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Reddite gut suite Cczsarit, Caai; et qu a'snt Dei, Deo.-MatU 22: 21.

Toronto, Saturday Feb. 6. 1892. Noc 5'2

MR. QLAI)STONE'S MANIFESTO.

Thre long-expected mnifesto by Mr. Gladstone to Iris adiier-
enta, it is understood, will appear on Friday niext iii tire Star.
The documuent referred te inakes a leaded coluii of tire Star
and is worded iii Mr. Gladstone's usuaily effective style. Suin-
mcd( up briefly tire inanifesto may bie said to bre a rehiashi of tire
distingunisied statesman's former speeches upon varlous subjects
of intereRt to tire votera of Great Britain and Ireiarîd. Mr.
Gladstone does not advocate any particular poiicy, but sinply
mies soute good points upon wvhich to lrang the elements of the
Liberal policy. lie deals particularly witlî the history and con-
ditions of the rural population from' the trne of the severe op-
pression doNn to tire present timie. Sanmming up tis reviow of
the condition of the masses, Mr. Gladstone says that lie con-
siders tint the conditions of tic agricultural classes hiave slowly

imrved, but, lie adds, tire improvemient moade la neot yet suffi-
dient, and additional legislatioîr for tire agricultural population
and the passage of furtirer nîcasures to enable tlîem to acquire
land are needed. Dtiring the course of bris reuiark-s Mr. Glad-
stone refera to the distressing incidents whicir happenied at Mani-
chester in 1819, %viien 100,000 worknxei lield a Reform nmeeting
arnd while se doing were charged uipon iiy cavalry who rode thre
defericeless people dowui boneatir their horses' hioofs, killing eleveri
of tiieni and wounding 600. 'J'lie i-eteran statesînan contrasts
that evont witii Lie presenit righits of tire people to iroid public
meetings, which right, lie inisists, ouglit not to bie liampered in
tire sliglitest by unniecessary local regutlttionis or other restric-
tions. Mr. Gladstone tien deais withliei question of the repeal
of tire corîrbinaion laws anxd tie effects Lhey have lifid upon the
immense growthx of trade unionisin, whlicii, lie explains, lias been
a great benefit to laborers of ail kinds and conditions. The lib-
eratioxi of tire prz-ss, according to Mr. Gladstone, is oixe of the
greatest Liberali nîasures of '>te century, and lias, ii iris cpin
ion, been productive of an immense amnount of good. In former
years, Nwithmn tic recollectiori of many. tire iiest wvages an
agricultuiral laborer received in Bugland was 9 shillings ($2 25)
per week, %v.lrile now for tire saine class cf work mcxx average 15
shillings ($8 75) per weck, anid tîrere are but few cases where
agricultural laborers are only able to earn 9) shillings per weeli.
In Oxfordsliire Mr. Gladstone tlîink-s soine rural laborers nîay
only be able te carri tire latter arnount, but these are exceptions
te tiregeneral rule. Referririg to the comimissarylaw settliment,
by whichi a paulier is rcturned te the parisl wirere he was born,
Mr- Gladstone says Lliat hoe believes tlîat iL Nvould bre botter te
rualie theru cliargeable te the poorlieuse iii tire district lu wlîieh
lie resides. Tire prescrit poor iawvs are net suffrciently broad te
cope witli tîxe aminut of pauperîsin existing. Tire preseut land
laîvs and tire large liolding-s niade possible by thenx are tlic cause
of mucli cf the paiperismn referrcd te. In otirer portions of Iris
mnanifeste Mnr. Gladstone prays that Lue rural %vorkers înay be
deiivered frorn the landlord, thre clergyman and thre fariner whio,
lic says, are holding tire I nscîves alec! frein the laborers and set-
lin ' theniselves upon a bigi plane w-here tlrey are iînk-nown anrd
do net cane for the laborers. Tlîe Lilierais by tie coîînty fraii-
cirise gave tue agricultunal laborers the greatest boon possible at
tire bauds of a political panty, and experience sbowe(t that thc
Liberals wene justificd lu adopting thijb course. In conclusion,
Mr. Gladstone reviewB tire work doue aîîd tIre resolutions pre
sented by the recent meeting iii London cf tic Libenal delegates
froni Uhc agniculturai districts just previcus te bis departure for
tire continent, and lie agairt advocates tire establishmnent cf parisx
councils as being an indispensable complixent te local goverii-
ment and advises that varieus economie remedies siiouid bie
adopted which iveuld bring social salvation te tire til'at:rq cf tic
soil. Tire formation cf reading clubs for agricultural and other
laborers is one cf the suggestions mode by Mn. Gladstone with
the view cf improvixrg tircir social axxd moral conditiox.-Spiecial
te Globe of Jaie. 29.

CANAI)IAN I3AILEY.

WASHINGON,' Februiary 2..-J!x-Seintor George IL. Slca, cf
Oswego, N.Y., wv1io laliere as a inerîibr cf the courînitte cf tire
Detroit ])eep WVater WVays coniventiorn, is erripîratie iii lus expres-
siens conîeeriing thre bad effect cf tire irrcreased duty cri barley
under Uic ifcKinlcy law. Hie said to-day tlîat iii Newý Yorki state
the effect lîad ircen even rmoue injuriotis tîrn had been predicteti.
''Lt lias been p)rohibitive," Mnr. Sloan dleiared, - insterid cf p)ro-
tective. Its effect lias becîr te stirrumate dloinestic productionr
unduly, ani to brig iower prices to the Anirea fatriner tirani
prevailed urider the lower rate."

De Yeu faver. legislatien te lower thre prescmrt drrty '
1' do, anîd I have ne doubt tOint tIre îiecessity of a reduction

will be coriceded by 2nanry lieprbliiears whio origiiially favorcd
tire increased rat2. Tlie mneuése Nvas atr errer wliichr grew out
of a miisaîprebeîîsien cf efleets wlren tire Me\IKinley bill Nvas for-
iiluated. Tirere seenis te have bewn an uirustial and, 1 believe,
.an iirireasening pressure for tlîis special dnve at l>anley. Tlie
prornoters cf the McKliie(,y bill apparenitiy fonnîrd tliemselves
conimittedl te tis rate."

-fias tire business cf mîaitiug ini Oswego beeri affeced ?

L' t liras, indeed, and s liras the business aIl aloiig tire bound-
ary line cf Canada. IL wvas oly to4lav tiîat eue of iiy asso
ciates On tire Dletroit Convention cornnrlittee, vhro is at nuxi1ster,
told nie duit lie wvould mialt Luis year only liai! as irnceli barley
as ie hanrdlcd last year, and tlîat if iris bmusinress carnie out everi
it wcul1 ire dloin- botter traî lie expected. Th'lis iania corîdi-
ticen is kvpicai cf tlîat cf ail tire otîrer inatIsters. The grain eie-
vators at Oswego have boomi bad3- crippled b3- tire inigi duty.
Noue of thirer, save crie, did enicugi business lasL year te puy a
foreinatu's wages. Saine cf thireu did net turn a wlreei Urrouigr-
cuL tue seasen.",

"lIcw inuuch Canada bariey was received at Oswego iii 1891 ~
"About 1,200,000 buslrels, lut orîlv liai! ef tlîis paid (IIitv andl

wveit inte Airicaiiconsuiiiiptioii. 'rierenîxairiiden 'veiit tirroui;
te thre seaboard iri bond and was exported te Euiroppe. 1 have
i)eeri asked whlr tixat mnarket canriot ire ioolied te ixr future for
Canada harley, se as te, give oun peopîle Uic iiaiidhiig arnd trans-
portation clharges, everi tiroli tire grain shil( Ire placed bie-
yeird tireir reaci for rîîaitirrg purposes. Tire reasoir is tîrat Lthe
foreign rrrarket caxînot ie relied uipon as an ctiet fei- Cauada
banley, -as a rul, because tis grain is se, veny différernt frein
Englisi liarley, arid will net inrake tire aie wiçirii tire Eigisîr.
mnn like."

BEL..iN, Jan. 27.-Tre Sectarian Eduication B3ill is urîder dis-
cussionx in tire lower flouse cf tire 1russian ])iet amdi xnusterlv
arguments for aird against tire ineasunre are expected. Thec flif
xs a pet selrcîne cf tire Enîperor, but is certain te ineet witl dt'-
tcnniinied opposition Chnancllor voit Caprivi to-day luade a
powenful spneechr iii fax-or of tird Bill aird teck occasioni to deixoinrîre
the attitude cf tie National Luberais cii the questinir. lie said
that if tire inembens cf tirat party continuied lxx tieir opposition
te the uxeasire tîxe Govenrinent Nvouid give furtîxer proofs cf its
ability te swini against tire sti-cni. Tire Chrancellor added Linat
iL was net tue Liberals but the National Liborais, whlo lind coinî-
menced tire confiet by protesta in wliici thîey adverted te tire
contention tirat tiie Bill %vould bring tire aciioois unden tire iii
fluexîce cf tire Jesuits. Thre Chiancellor deeî'ired iii aniswer Le
tis contention thrat tire Goverunment %vouid steadilly oppose tire
readmission cf the Jesuits ixîto Germany. ThIe prescrit cani-
paig cf tire Governmeut, ie said, w.as directed agxixst atreisnî.
cianeilor Von Caprivi concluded iris speech by wvarnig tire
opponents cf tue Bill not te stant an agitation in tire counitry.
as sucll a course wouid ire dotxbly dangenous in tixe prescri
difficult times. As scon as the Chanceller had finisired ie left
tire House, followcd by ail tire Prussian Ministry.

Vol. V.


